
Come early, enjoy the views and be sociable at the downstairs Tap House

We are hoping for a great turnout for all classmates and hopefully teachers.

Name(s): x $80 ea. = $________

$80 covers 3 indoor areas, an adjoining outdoor patio, all with beautiful views at Boundary Oaks,  appetizers, 

open bar from 4-5PM followed by a no host bar for the evening, buffet dinner with wine included and

dessert.  Additional donations will be greatly appreciated to help fund our teacher's dinner, mailing fees and

general expenses.  We hope to have  everyone  attend!

Additional Donations:  $50_____     $100_____                           Other $______

Grand Total $________

Please make the check out to Becky Mitchell and return it with this form to her address at

378 Cameo Drive, Danville, CA 94526     

Note:  Please mail no later than April 15, 2024

A block of hotel rooms are set up at Holiday Inn Express, 2730 N. Main St.,

Walnut Creek, CA  94597       925-932-3332    Make  your own reservation.

For this special, high season rate, Just mention "PHHS 60th Reunion"
$160.00 for a King bedded room (1 bed ) per night.

$170.00 for a Double Double room with two (2) beds.

All sleeping rooms will include the following amenities:

**Complimentary Breakfast Buffet. Both Hot and cold items.

**Complimentary Wi-Fi.

**All room are fully refundable when cancelled 24 hours prior to their arrival date.

**All reservation would accrue points in the IHG Loyalty program for redemption at many 

hotels world wide under the IHG umbrella.

Automobile Parking would be $10.00 per night. ( a reduction of $5.00 per night)

Please note All rooms are subject to all taxes (currently 11.695%) per room per night.

Note:  These special blocked rates are good through May 1, 2024 only!
Questions?  Email Becky at b1mitchell@sbcglobal.net

PHHS 60th Reunion
June 1, 2024 - 4:00 - 8:00 PM

Boundary Oaks Golf Course

3800 Valley Vista Road

Walnut Creek, CA 94598

 before 4:00pm where there is both indoor & outdoor seating available.


